


SHOUGANG coocking plant renovaton & landscape
首钢焦化厂改造及景观

As a former coke plant located at the west end of the main artery of Beijing, this project consists of a huge 
rehabilitation of industrial installations, accompanied by a landscape project. Similar to the Ruhr project but in this 
case located within an urban context, the project requires a long process that will be carried out in several phases. The 
area will become a cultural centre for Shijingshan District in Beijing. It will include retail, businesses, restaurants, and 
also spaces dedicated to art, sport, culture and education.NICOLAS GODELET has been assigned with realizing the 
landscape design and the ecological remediation of the soils. The project will become an urban laboratory, which today 
seems to be the only reasonable way to process all urban wastes. Grey water will be purified in ponds; Black water will 
be recycled to regenerate contaminated and semi-arid soils; Organic and plastic waste will be processed; Decomposition 
or combustion of other waste will be used to generate thermal energy. This is a global process which requires the 
coordinated efforts of the city, the site owner and the researchers gathered in China and Europe by the workshop.
In the initial phase of the renovation process, the industrial infrastructure of the coking plants can be visited via an 
elevated walkway, allowing visitors to pass through the Shougang site from south to north. The walkway will provide 
generous views of the landscape, which has been designed as a piece of graphical art with patterns and strong colours 
applied through the selection of materials, local plant species and lighting. Kinetic art pieces are placed at specific 
points around the site to express the industrial context and to add dynamism and energy.
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焦化厂项目位于中国最大的工业改造基地内、京西的主动脉上，是一个重大的工业设施改造及景观项
目，类似于德国鲁尔区项目，但要融入城市肌理之中。这个漫长的改造过程将分几个阶段完成。
这个街区将成为北京石景山区的“文化肺”，集合商业、企业、餐饮以及艺术、运动、文化和教育专
用空间。
事务所完成景观设计和污染土生态修复。该项目将成为城市实验室，这可能是目前处理城市废弃物的
唯一途径：通过水池净化灰水、回收黑水用于污染和半干旱地面的再生、处理有机和塑料废物、分解
产生热能。这是一个全民项目，要求整个城市、业主和事务邀请的中外研究人员的配合协作。
从改造的开始，人们就可以通过空中廊道从北向南参观焦化厂工业设施。空中廊道将提供一个宏观的
景观，通过材料、绿地和照明构成图形艺术。


